Refugee Seniors in the United States
Qaxootiga waayeelka ah ee Maraykanka
Questions to Consider:
Su'aalo Tixgelin Mudan:
1.

What are ways you might try to learn English?

Maxaa ka mid ah siyaabaha ad isku dayi lahayd inaad Af Ingriisi ku baratid?
2.

What can you do to remember the English you learn?

Maxaad samayn kartaa si ad u xasuusatid Af Ingriisigaad baratay?
3.

What kind of work can you do now in the United States?

Shaqo nooce ah ayaad hadda Maraykanka ku qaban kartaa?
4.

What are your hopes for later employment?

Rajada ad ka qabtid inaad shaqo heli doontid maxay tahay?
5. The refugee senior from Iraq says, “My advice for the refugees is to be patient.
That’s the most important thing. They shouldn’t rush and they should take everything
step by step.”
Do you think this is good advice? Why or why not?
Qaxooti waayeel ah oo reer Ciraaq ihi wuxuu yidhi, "Talada an qaxootiga siinayaa waa
samir yeesha. Taas ayaa ah arrinta ugu muhiimsan. Waa inaanay ku degdegin oo waa
inay wax walba talaabo talaabo u qaadaan."
Ma u malaynaysaa inay taladani fiicantahay? waayo (hadday fiicantahay iyo haddii
kaleba)?
6. What are some steps you can take now to be able to meet present and future
challenges?
Maxaa ka mid ah tallaabooyikaad qaadi kartid hadda, si ay kuugu suurto gasho inaad
ka hortagtid xaaladaha adag ee jira ama mustaqbalka ku soo wajaha?
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